
Sale Notice fbr Sale of immovable property under the Securitrzation & Reconslructron ol Iinancial Assets & Entbrcement of Sccuflt], Inreresr Act
2002 (The Act) & under Rule 8(6) ofSecurity Interest (Enforcernent) Rules.2002 (The Rules)

Sealed bids on the p.escribed ie.der docunent are inviled liom the interested parties fbr purchase ofmorlgagcd propen)y'secured asse! held as security
by the Bank against credit facility/ies availed of by Borower he.eunder The property^ecured asset is in posscssion of our Bank which we nrlend to sell the
same under the provisions ofthe SARFAESI Act read wilh thr Rules lhereunder,for the recover) olsecured debl The sale ol propeny/sccured asset is on .,as

is where is" , "as is what is", and "r'hatever there is" basrs
The tender documents can be obtained liom the ofiicc oi the Aulhorized Offrcer at 68 B/D Gandhi Nagar Jammu or can be dounloaded from rhc

oflcialwebsiteofthebankonanywo.kingdayliom6'r'ofAugusi.202lto6Lr'ofSeprernber.2023byorbefo;4:00pM.tjncndrngpurchasers$hodesire
to inspect properties/secured assets^itle deeds can vis i! Branch Office S hastri Nagar Jammu on anv work ing d a) tiom 7rh of A ugusl. 20:l kr 5' 

, of Septem bcr_
2023 between 10:30 A.M to 3.00 PM Tenders shall be opcned by Authorized OiTrcer of Ihc Citizens Cooperative gank t.ta...tamrnu at l:OO pM on
08092023 at Administrative Office 68 B/D Candhr Nagar]ammu. rr the presence ol the bidders uho rntend to be prcscnt & they wi be gi\en an
opponunity of inter-se bidding to improve the otlir & thc hlghcst biddcr slrall bc declared as successlll brdder subiccr to hrs,&er/therr bid/otler acc;pted b\
the Authorized Officer The sale. horvever. shall be subject tl, conlirmalion by the secured crcdiror The properry shall not be sold below thc Reserve pnce
All the charges/dues including reglstration charges . stamp dut),. electricrty & lvater charges and ta\es elc shall hale to be borne by the purchaser exclusrvely
ofhis own Measurement olthe property, however be verifred by the bidder at site and also from the records ol Revenue Aulhoroaies priur ro pariLrparrng rn
the auction sealed bids to be accompanied by Eamest N'loney I)cposil being I0% ol'the Reserve Price by way ofcall Deposi! Receipl (CDR) pledged !o..ihe
Citizens Coopemlive Bank Ltd. Jammu" or by Demand draft in fuvour of "The Citizens Cooperative Bank Ltd Jammu" payable at Jarnmu the Earnest
Money DePosit (EMD) wili not attracl any rnteresl The successlul bidder shall hale to dcposit 25% ol the sale amounrof]'er amounr (inclusrve oi Earnesl
Money DePosit€d) with the Authorized Olllcer on the same day on whrch the tenders will be opcned or nor larer than nexr $orliing day by D D or p.O in
favour ofThe Citlzens Cooperative Bank Ltd. Jammu payaba c at Jemml and llre balance amouDl (75% ol-the sale considcration) 10 be deposrted within I5
days ofthe confi.malion ofsale ofthe rmmovable propeftv or such extended period as may bc agreed lpon rn writing beovccn thc purchaser & SecLrrcd
Creditor as per the provisions of SARFAESI Act. In the event of any det_auk in payment ofany ol'these amounts , or ifrhi sale is not completed by reason ol
any defbult on parl ofthe successfirl bidder. :he.Bank sh.rll be enntled to forfert all the moneys paid lill rhen by rhe succcsslul oilirAidder/and the

an offer/postpone without assigning any reason Applications srthoLlt tende. document & EMD shall not be entenained The detailed terms and condirions of
sale are prescribed in the tender document available at the B.anch Shastri Nagar (Mobile 9419139985) and Authonzed Olficer ai68 B/D Gandhr Nagar
Jammu (Mobile:941919i228)

Aulhorized Of]icer Reserves the right to accep! or reject any ollir !rithout assigning anlr reason rhercol and can allow rhe purchase tiom anywhere to
any number of persons bul not less than the reserve price In case the borrowers/guaranlors liquidrte the tolal outstanding or or bcfor€ 06.09.2023. thc
auction shall be ireated as cancelled This publicairon is also a noticc to lhe bonower/mortgagor/guaranlo(s) ofthe above said Joan accounis about holding o1'
sale on the above mentioned date/place ilthe oulstanding ducs art nor paid in full.

Ref, No: Adm/SARFAESI/2504
Dated : 04.08.2023
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The Citizen's Co-oper!iive B."k Li'l
,i . :t;ir;-'itiJr04

Name of Firnr/Borrose. M/ S Navyanam lnnovations 66 I A Candhi Nasar Jammu
Sole Prop Mr Lalir Kuma. S/o Sh Roop L.l R./o Indm
Nagar Nlran Srhib Jannu
l.Sh Tarvind.r Sidgh S/o Sh Makhzn Sinih
Rl/O Villase Khandssl P.O Miran S.hib Jammu.
2. St. Surinder Kumar Sharmd S/o Sh hhcr De$ Shard{ t
R/O H \o 67 Lo{er l4asl C.rh Jammu
J. 5h \ur{j Prrl,rsh 5/u Sh H.ri Duh R/O u,ndi
Ghurgalian Samb. 18.{ I2l
Cash Credrt Lnnn turRs 20001.,.!
Sh Sur"j Prrk sh S/o Sh tl*i Dutt R/O M"ndi

Descdptiotr of Secured Asets Land me,suring l8 Marlas bearing Khasm No. 207
\e*, E7l67 old, Khew.r No.69 rnd Kh,t, No. 197 atons
rith corsruction rsised the.eupon situated rr
Villrge Sehor. Jammu, b€longing ro Sh. Suraj p,rk$h
t/o Sh Hrri Ourt(Guaranior Cum morrgagor in th€
nsiantcredit facilitis) Bhi(h is bound€d is undrr:
h : l,rnd ofSh Harinder Singh,
h: Lend ofSh RanjitSingh,
: Lrnd ofR.njodh Singh,
: Rord/Op.tr plot ofRanjm Zurshi
RS.27E56E9.00 alongrith further inr€resr &.harges
r.€.f0J.12.2022
Rs. 4680000.00

Earpes( Mor€r D.posit l0% ofR€seNe Price ]

Narne ofthe Bran.h
Rs. 168000.00
Shasri Nagar Jrm mu


